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ill eoinnuirt-ial or ntli«M' l>ii.iiiu>HH, |iav the Name pricn for it ah tli<\v pay for intitalHv
ir/ioiifi.v, it followH iiH a logical dtinoiis' ration Mint a Ktato imhiu) xh jiiat. !!h much a com-
inen'ial curnMicy hh metal itMnlf. U.-inkMaro not tlHMlrimlieH, by divinorij^ht., tornfjulato
fn ;>plv and (i<-iiian(l. 't'lio wan m of liitt |i«'o|ilt>, who prt^ft4r ^(hmI papt-r nioiitiy to coin,
untl especially to tli»< siiort-weinlited nilvfi dollar, (lulermiiie the Hiipply of the more
eoiiveiiieiit tool, and not baukt* at all. Tliu (|nantity and amount of trailing power,
roHUikMiK from bills, are more within t)ie <-oiitri.: of bankH than iiion«'y which the} le-

:jeive o*i «I /posit and keejt on IdmkI to aecomniodate cuHtonierH. iiilH* of exchange cer-

tainly do "grow out of iiuliiHtry and production," but money, metallieor paper, never.
4U. I earmwtly hope your e«)inmitt«/e will H(!e Mie in-uropriefy of Congren«i att«4m))t-

ing to regulate the hours or the wages or jiric*, «)f the products of labor, all of which
belong to the name category. Finally, as far as the prest nt de[»res8ion in business is

concerned, Ooiigress should not, in my judgnient, attempt to interfere with tlie action
of the natural fiiWH, which are rapidly .netting the iiuinstrial nia<'hinery in motion
agaiii. What C«mgre8h can properly and iisefnlly do is to wit to work, a« I have be-
fore suggested, and fr«'« all industries lis fust as a <lue regard for vested legal abimes will

permit, without a too violent shock to society; and lirst, and most important of all,

abolish all banks of issue. A long and careful analysis of the operations of such
banks, commencing with the establishment of the Hank ot Kngland in 16D4, has led
ino U) the irresistible c(mclusion that nearly all the evils arising from banks in modern
times, and they have been enormous, have resulted from banks of issue ; and that
nearly all the advantag<>H, and they have been imiuenwi, have been due to banks of
deposit and discount. I therefi>re say abolish banks of issue, as such, in toto, and
amend the national banking laws so as to comjiel all joint-stock banks to organize
under them and report to a department the ccmdit ion of their ali'airs. Wlien some-
thing of this kind is done, and the National (Government ceiwes to ovenide the natural
laws of Ho«'iety, one great step will have been taken towards averting those destruc-
tive industrial cyclones, whicli are tin- etforis of natural causes to cure artiticially-

prodncied evils.

44. I had intended to have closed with the hist [laragraph, but, since it was written,
I notice great stn'ss is laid by ma:i\ "stump" oratois and sonu* more tlumghtfnl
rejisoners Oil the ctfect of the "destruction of property jintduced by a million of men
during the four years of the civil war." It is strenuously argued by many that the
panic of September, \HTA, eight years and a half after the. war, and f«>llowing seven
or eight years of great prosperity, \mis largely due to k .<;h destriu^tion ol property.
The same class also lay great, if not e(|iial stress on the inllation of the ]iaper cur-
rency. Now, a nioinent's relh^ctioii will Klii>w the absurdity of the position taken by
such reasoners. They argue, jpiitt! correctly, that bunk and currency inflation led to
over-prodiH'tion iin<l a general tall in the ]»ric(^sof labor and goorts. These gentlemen
are called on t(» exjdain how the xcnrvihi of labor and goods during the war, caused by
the destructive occupations of a million of men, could liavt^ i:iiluence in bringing
about a crisis at a time when the nlark(^t8 were glutted with laltor and production,
Btimulute<l by intlation. The twi» propositions seem to me to be wholly irreconcilable,
even on the theoiy of the Satyr, who blew hot and cold at the same time.

45. I will explain it for them. The ileatrueti<m of goods ami waste of labor are
represented by the national debt, and, to a large extent, have yet to \w. ]iaid for or
made good to society. We simply borix>wed \\w capital w hich has enabled us to bridge
over tlie chasm of wasted labor and destruction of goiwls and other prt)perty, and the
interest falls lightly on the national industries. As a nuitter of fact, proved by the
census of 1870, the withdrawal of a million of men for tour years from productive in-

dustry and their employment in dt-struction ')f proi)erty w.'w set ott' by the stininluB of
high ^trices (caused by the intlation of capital and valutas) on the productive onergieJ*

of those who remained. Abcuit 9.") ]>er cent, of all tlu'. products of labor are <lestined

to destruction by consumption within the year in wlii(di they are j)roduced and taken
to market. Hesides. tlios*) who lay so much strt^ss on the <lestruci ion of the war are
called on to prove that the siiridiis profit of labor and capital was lesi. during than
prior to and since t\w war. This will be a hard thing for any .statist ian to «lo.
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Since the foregoing com luunicat ion was wiittt'ii the resMJtsof the elec'tions in twenty-
nine States e,nable us to perceive m tst eh arly that the country will not tolerate an
inconvertible, inllated, and tliu tuating legal-tender paper currency. No leading man
possessed of conuiion.sense, will any longer follow the if/viit /a tuux of '' fiat money." That
question may be taken as settled, and as biding no long' r a disturbing element in na-
tiiuial politics. The mily one in respect t«> currency, is the substitution of national
for bank notes and the constitution of a " Money I)e[ jirttnent of State," wholly inde-
pendent of the Treasury and unconnected with banks. Until this is done the currency
question will continue to boa leading subject of agitation and contention. If it should
die out for a time, the next crisis—which is as certain to come in a few years as the
rising and setting of the sun, a'ul which will be produced, like »11 past crises, by hank


